
Evangelical

Religious Education Classes 
To Begin Wednesday, Oct. 4

The Week-Day Religious Education Clashes will begin In 
two Tormnce schools, Fern ave. and Torrnnce Elementary, on 
Wednesday, Octol>er 4, 1950. . .

Tin- Inter-faith Committee, of which Rev. Cecil J. England 
in rlmlrnian, reports that the religions groups cooperating thUi 

year are th« Catholic Church, *———-—————————:———— 
Christian Science, Church Fed- •» -f I

Rev. Schauer 
To Preach 
On Prayers

SEPTiMBfR, 21, I9{0

In the century aftef their dis 
covery in 1778, the Hawaiian Is 
lands p o p u la 11 o n diminished 
from 300,000 to ilboiit B7.000.

I8TBMUS ARIA

Area of the Republic of P«A 
ma Is slightly smaller than t 
state of Maine. It Is 425 mil 
long and from 31 to 118 mil 
wide.

The Church Federation group 
Is composed of the Methodist 
Church, Evangelical United 
Brethren, and the Christian 
Church.

The Evangelical group In j sermon topic chosen for Sun- 
eludes the Flrat-Baptist Church,! day morning at the Central 
Foursquare- Churcn, Assembly •cTujrcH""IV ""What Good Docs 

It Do To Pray?" Rev.and the Nuarent

By.J. Hugh Slierfcy, ,)r.

We Had 23 Visitors 
Last Week

 -  During the
 f«eck of Sept. 

' 10, 23 strana- 
'.n came to 

*., Toi-rance.   No 

iane knew the- 

Mact date to 
:xpect them 
put when they 
'arrived   they 

were made welcome.

These strangers came from 
'we know not whore, yet they 
wero. Invited. They migrjt 
have come from the land of 
love, where tmilas are coins 
of the .realm and that claip 
our he/irts more securely 
than bands of vanadium 
steel.

These new arrivali are 
Kings and Queens,   Their 
robes are snowy white. Their 
scepters are glances that 
lead us to heights of esctasv. 
They are strong ,yet weal. 
Their parents are living in « 
land of bliss and will sacri 
fice anything, everything "for 
their well-being, their new 
baby.

"WE HAVE SERVED

THIS COMMUNITX FOR

28 YEARS"

C.OINti. BACK . . . LoulH.Zarnprrlnl, shown In picture as-a 
Navigator-Captain In the II." S. Army Air Force upon his return 
from a ,lnp priMin rnmp lii-October, IHIIt, Is due to return to 

. Jnnnn on Invltnllnit of General Douglas Mat-Arthur. Th> trip- 
Christ. Pictured with

mother.'Mrs. Anthnny /nmperlnl, 9048 dram- 
it (.111 don DuMont, who gave the 
illled with saving Ills life.

The groups . mentioned 
compose the Inter-lalth Commit- 
too who )n turn make all Ihc 

ngemcnts with the schools 
and other matters that pertain 
to the Wook Day Religious pro 
gram In the public schools.

All parents In the community 
who have children In the 4th, 
Bth, and 8th H>'»de» will receive 
a request card and letter asking
for operation In enrolling

i nil

Convention Ideas Zampermi to Carry Christ's
Work to Religion Starved JapanJurisdiclionttl t.'onvo cat! o n o 

Evangelism held in San Krai 
clseo, Kev. Clareni'p K. Mille 
:>f the First MHhodisl Cmuv 
preached last .Sunday on "Th 
Evangelistic" Task of th 

! Church."
This Sunday; he will speak 01 

the "Importance of Chrlstiai 
Education In Evangelism," tali 
ing notes from the oonfercnc

his text.
San Fr,

id n.

The meeting 
last week was i 
of its kind held 
of the United J 
ciliated in. by r 
leaders from, the Urn Western 
slides. The meetings are being 
held in preparation for a pro 
posed evangelistic advance which 
will be started In the fall of 
IBM.

"This effort is a part of the 
VoRfam of Advance, for "Christ 
and His Church of the whole 
Methodist 'church, in America," 
the Key. Mr. Miller sold this 
week.

Next Sunday will also be pro 
motion duy! In the Methodist 
church school, he said. Promo 
tion exercises will" be held in

Invited by (ichrrnl Douglas MnrArtllur to tour Japan In 
behalf of'Youth fur Christ, l.ouli y.nmperlnl, famous Tnrrance 
Olympic (innii'H athlete, will he Imiinred at a luncheon next 
.Holiday In the Torritnce Woman's dull.

/.iimprrlni, Hfter whom the Torrance Municipal Airport Is 
lamed, will leave for Japan*—————————'————————!— 

| Si -pi ember 28th, where he wil 
preach Christianity to a religion 

I starved jmoplp people who «rf 
jnll too close to thn dangers ot 
j Communism, according to a re 
! lease from Youth for Christ In 
i tornatlonul and the Pacific 
: Southwest Youth for Christ 
spniirtuis cii /^iiiipcrini's tour.

gnim Includes ,/>ne hour each 
Wednenday that the children «ra 

' released from their school to 
go to the place of religious 
Instruction as In provided by 
the particular' religious group. 
Thl» rpllgiouft program I* in 
accordance with the provision* 
of Section 8288 of the Education 
Code, the Rev. Mr. England 
said.

The Solomon Islandri were not 
visited for ahnont 200 years fol 
lowing their dlncovcry by Euro 
peans In 1688.

Tlie famous beadline-m4\Ucr of 
World War II will carry the gos 
pel to thpsc who imprisoned him 
after his capture. He Intends to 
personally visit those in' ehari{«' 
of the camps in which he was 
imprisoned.

Those wishing to attend the 
luncheon may wake reservations 
by phoning Torrance 3084 be

Announcement of the appoint 
ment of Mrs. Marion J. McLcan 
as teacher-In the Ileleased Time 
Program.in the Torrance schools 
was made this week toy M. M. 
Hehwab, president of the Tor- 
ranee Council of churches.

Classes, under-the supervision 
of the Church Federation of Los 
Alludes, will begin Wednesday, 
Oct. 4. The appointment of Mrs. 
Mi-Lean has been approved by 
thn accreditation committee of 
(he Church Federation, 

the luncheon is $1.25. A minister's wlfo now living 
KIOfltKSKNTKI) I-ITV '" ••"« Lakewood area, Mrs. Me- 

In- 1MB and Just graduated j L ea n taught and supervised 
om Toi-rance J-lliih School, 1 Week Day classes In Fontaiir

chlldrcn In the week-day classes.

Schauer, pastor of the Evangeli 
cal United Brethren church here 
will deliver the sermon, at 11 
a.m.

"This message Is horn of the 
conviction that prayer stands at 
the heart of our religious life, 
and that in days of crisis and 
tension such as we are passing 
through, It Is Imperative to 
realize the .utmost help from 
our religious faith," th« Rev. 
Mr. Schauer said.

The pastor has also extended 
an Invitation for persons 16 at 
tend the church school at 9:30 
a.m. The church, school has 
graded Instruction In classes 
from the -nursery age through 
adult age groups.

The church council of admin 
istration will meet next Wed 
nesday evening at 8, the pastor 
said. Air official members of the 
ohurqh are expected to be 
present.
KYK HTIUJCTimE

The retina of the human eye 
Is nine layers thick.

the 
at in

iitlitn of (hi church
,vitl Superintendent 

n charge.

Worship Service Slated 
For McMaster Park Hall

Zampei 
of To

nl represented the City 
•nnco In the Olympic

ng World War II he r 'd himself by spending 47- A n d ove r-Newton TheologicalDm

days i 
captun 
Japanese.

ZHmperlnr again bit tne-head- 
line.s last November 7, when he 
was "converted" in'a giant, tout 
revival under the ministry of 
evangelist Hilly Graham. Since 
that time he hns toured the 
United States and. Canada tell

last year, Schwab said. She Is ! 
a Mi'Hduato of th» University of j 
Rcdlands and has done graduate I 
work in religious education in!

BARGAINS Ihtre art No Lowtr Fere*!

II Dully Trlpi (All l.om lot ingtlil, /niMn|I "leiMWl" UMOJIl

BARGAINS /n "Amazing America" Tours
ll,. I. I..I.I, .11 .irn.l ,».fy /«!.-. (../. (lu» li, II Jill-

...II i,uli..U ,» .,„,:• low pme.KweJUinplei
. , !) l).li 'lour . , . S'JI.V?

. . . IS -l>.iy Inur . . , IIJO.-19 
i>i,Mi.liioi ,. ..Jl !)*>»... $189.93

.

GREYHOUND

Board of Directors qMhe Tor 
rance YMCA will meet .tonight 
at. 8:10 in the Community build 
ing at 1330 Prvst avenue, it was 
announced this week.

HARTFORD

FIRE
INSURANCE

hool in Boston, and at ihi 
Berkeley Baptist Dlvl,nlty school 
in Berkeley. Calif. She has 
taught public schools in 
C a li f o r n i a, Vermont, and 
Massachusetts.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST. SCIENTIST 
21 Bth and Manuel   Totrence

S UNDAY MOHNINO SaHVICl AT 11 A.M. 
UNDAV SCHOOL* SiTO A.M.

WIDNISDAY HVtNINO. MCKTINQ At I P.M. 
ntADINO. ROOM IN CHOUGH tOiriCI OMN 
bAlUV 11 A.M. TO 4 I».M. «XC«PT 

IUNOAYI >nd HOLIDAY*. WON. 4 FBI. 7-1 P.M.

PHONE
TORRANCE

3036

You can't buy 
a batter 
household
enamel

Quick-drying, lustrous, mar- 
r«iist«nt finish for furrtJtvte tnd 
woodwork — easy to 
k«tp clean and bright.

MORGAN PAINT & WALLPAPER
1621 CRAVENS TORRANCE

OPEN FRIDAYS TIL •

first Tim*
at this amazing, low price

BRAND NEW
1950 MODEL

Safe pric*
N«w lyp* fl«or naztl* torn- 
blncd with *x«*ptienally 
powerful iuiH*n do«i   
quick and th*rtugh cl*aa>

ASK rOI fill
DIMONSTIUTION

ll b«ll»V< 
Ing. Th« |r*ol*M 
<l*«n»r vilut tt 
th« y««r.

ft*'

*4»wrtfr MtMt'SavIng Bargain!
R.gulor* 12.75,

iet of 
CUanlng 
Tooli...

BIST WISHES
TO THE AAP STORES

on their Grand Opening 
thi» week end • • .

When you attend the A&P sr«nd opening this weekend 

drop in neit door and visit us too ... we will have 

many »ttr«etive btrgiins for you also . . .

RBMEMBER WE ARE OPEN UNTO, 9 P.M. 
EVERT FRIDAY NKJRT

FIRST. .MOST FAMOUS

of All Automati

SII YOUR N f A R I> T O L D » M O I I L I D I A L I R

MULLIN'S SERVICE * PHONE 606 Or Visit 1885 Torrance Blvd.


